
THE ARGUS.
Tabl'sbed Daily Bad Weekly at K?4 Second

Avenue, Bock Island, I'l.
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TBS KB Daily. 10 cent per week. Weekly,
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All communications of a c ideal or nixumentr-t- e
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r;a! name attached fcr publication. So each
article will be printed over f :tuiooe rgoatorea.

Correfpondcnce solicited from every township
in Rock Island eoonty.

Til r bsd at, Febkuakt 21, 1895.

Itoaaoeratie Conc'ealoeal Voaveertlaa).
Tie Democratic voters In the sereral counties,

couipiUim the Teilh conrekmal district, are
requested t aend dekgalea to a congressional
convention to be held at Ualra, III,

Honda. Ftb. Si. IMS.
at 10 o'clock a. m , for the purpose of aominatinr.
a candidate tor congr-r- e and transacting each
other b itinera ae may he presented for the eo
eidera'lonof theconrention. The several ccnn-ti-ea

ia the eotmreslonal conTent'on will be en
titled to a representation as follow:
Counties. Pel

Henry -- - 8
Knox
Mrrctr T

Kock Island 12
dark
Wblteeide ., 8

Total.,
B. D. HiTitw, Chairman.

Kesranre. Id. . Ftb.18.1y.

Thbt have even gone so far as to
adopt Trilbj as a name for a town.
They have just so christened one
down in the swamps of Louisiana.

Mesdota is taking steps to perfect
an organization to secure the location
of the proposed new state normal
school building. A site or cash bonus
will be offered.

1 the course of their search for
something to tax the Chicago coun-
cil has hit upon bicycles. The Times
asks the board why it does not tackle
walking sticks.

Chicago Tost: Yale and Harvard
students are to discuss the income
tax May 10. It is unfortunate that
the country will have to wait that
long to have the matter settled, but
it can't be helped.

The Union has made a discrimina-
tion as among the candidates whose
announcements are made in its col-
umns for collector, and is out flat-foot- ed

for llillier to the disregard of
all others. As Hillier's notice is
longer than the others, there is prob-
ably more in it for the Union. This
is the explanation, doubtless.

The Union begs to suggest Maj. H.
C. Connelly, Maj. L. M. Buford, ex-Ai- d.

W. C. Maucker and Aid. Robert
Kuschmann "as a varied assortment
of material suitable for the making
of a candidate for mayor." Good!
Delighted to know that the Union
has raised its political ideas so nobly
since the recent unpleasantness. Evi-

dently none of the representative re-
publican candidates are agreeable to
the morning paper.

Capt. Edward vox Scusiidt, who
is in charge of the government
dredging ef the Oakland, Cal., ship
canal, has gone practically naked in
all climes for the last 20 years.
'The doctors told me," he explains,
that I had weak lungs, and when I

went to sea my friends said I would
never come back. Well, down in the
tropics I naturally wore but very lit-
tle, and the less I wore the better 1

felt, and when I put on more cloth-
ing again I didn't feel so well. A
year later, in bringing a vessel
through the Straits of Magellan. I
noticed the Terra del Fuegans going
naked in the snow. I saw old men,
stalwart and rngged, and mothers
nursing their babies, all naked and
all quick in action and sturdy of
limb, and I said I have found the se-

cret of health. Ever since I have
dressed about as those rugged na-
tives of that bleak country dress."

Col. William K. Morrison--, in an
interview, uttered words of encour-
agement to democrats when he said:

Why, sir, the democratic party is
just as much alive as ever. They
can't kill it. It was born in eternal
truth, founded upon the bedrock of
the people's liberties and the true
principles of honest and economical
government. It has buried in obliv-
ion many political parties, and will
live to see the grass grow on many
yet nnborn. The democratic party
lives because it is the only genuine
and sincere national party that the
country has ever known; that is to
say, in its broad principles are em-

bodied the will of the people. I
mean the common people, and not
this latter dav olifrarchr of Dlutocrats
that have already and further pur
pose to enrich themselves through
legislation. It is true that the skies
at present lower upon the democratic
horizon, but during these SO years
we have seen them still blacker and
more forbidding. It is needless to
go into a discussion of what brought
this condition of affairs, farther than
to say that the democrats inherited
the disasters from a republican ad
ministration, ana trie people, imp;
tient for promised relief from repub
lican misiegtsiation. wrautiuiiy leu
amuck of their friends before they
had time to leaven the load which
burdened them. Republicans need
not cajole themselves with the idea
that in 1896 the democracy will not
come op united, and they will lose
their petty advantages of November
last.

Tarn Asera, only 10c a week.

JUDAISM AND HYGIENE.

Tat Ifoaale Law Baa Ghea the) Hebrew
Baee Vlffor autd Hardihood.

It ia indeed not a little singular that
Christianity, in taking from Judaism
its highest spiritual conception, should
so have slighted the wonderful body of
hygienic science which the Mosaic law
embodies. The explanation, however,
probably is that Christianity undertook
to deal with the matters supernatural,
while Judaism, whether ancient or mod-

em, is concerned only with mundane af-

fairs. As Lncien Wolf admits, Judaism
is really a sort of positivism. Its aim
is the attainment of happiness in this
world, whereas Christianity is chiefly
concerned about happiness in the world
to come. But precisely because Judaism
agrees with Herbert Spencer, in relegat-
ing supernatural speculation to the
realm of the unknowable, the intensity
of its worldly philosophy is the greater.

The wisdom and energy of the Jews,
in fact, have been centered for years
upon the and protection
of all their natural forces. And thus it
is that they anticipated tbo riper results
cf sanitary science, while still the bang-
ing gardens of Babylon were a world's
wonder, and while, from the temple of
Belns, Chaldean priests charted the
heavens and calculated the occultations
of the stars. This ilesaio law, so de-
spised of the gentiles, has given to the
Hebrew race that vigor and hardihood
which have brought it ssfely again and
again through persecutions that must
have rooted oat weaker people, and to-
day, when tha foremost savants of the
nineteenth century are painfully search-
ing out the genesis of disease and labo-
riously devising remedies, tbo immuni-
ty of the Jews in the midst of pestilence
once more indicates the reason of their
survival and emphasizes the triumph of
their sanitary system.

No other raco has been willing to ac-

cept such a discipline, and no other race,
therefore, exhibits similar vitality and
exemption from epidemic diseases. Mod-
ern teachers of hygiene insist always
upon the observance of system in these
matters, and they have reason, fur the
Hebrew race is a pregnant example of
the power of hygienic and dietary laws,
applied with unremitting vigor from
generation to generation. Minneapolis
Times.

Tow Many Fnncrala.
A gentleman whose summer home is

in Vermont brought back to Boston one
fall a manservant from the country
who had never before been in Boston.
Tbo sights and scenes in a big city im-
pressed him peculiarly. One day he
went to his employer and said:

'Mr. H , I shall have to go back
home."

"Why, Tom, have you not been treat-
ed kindly here?"

"Oh, yes, the treatment is all right;
but then I'm afraid of my health. "

"How is that?"
"Why, you see, Mr. H , I saw four

funerals going past your house today,
and I guess Boston is a plaguy unhealthy
sort of a town." Boston Journal.

Chinamen Going to Cuba.
FoBT Worth, Tex., Fob. 21. A carload

of Chinamen, in bond en route from
Hong Kong, China, to Havana, Cuba,
passed through this city. They number
about 100, and have contracted to work on
coffee and tobacco plantations in Cuba.
They came from ban 1 rancisoo v:a Den-
ver to Fort Worth, and from New Or-
leans will go to their destination by
water. Since Jan. 1 of last year twelve
similar shipments have been made from
Hong Kong to Havana.

Tha Discovery Saved Hla Life.
G. Caillouette, druggist. Beavers- -

ville. 111., says: -- 'To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and" tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no
avail, and was given np and told I
could not live. Having Dr. Kind's
New Discovery in my store, I sent
for a bottle and began its use. and
from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and after using three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free
trial at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store. ,

CCRE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure, and the most dreaded ha-
bitual sick headaches yield to its in-

fluence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
Harta & Ullemeyer's drug store.

bcckleh's" abxtca salts.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and ail skin
eruptions, and positively cores
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded:, trice za cents per
box. For sale by Harts Ullemeyer.

Royal Baby stye Whisky
I a ""Rre aa la a Bye," eatarany ripened and
free front all foreign Savor and adnjamntajraar-aatee-d

para ajd over eleven rear of age, recom-
mended to the connoisseur as a aserltorfoos arti-
cle worthy of the eonadenee of Invalids, coave-luein- ta

and tha aa-e- See that our name h)

blown ia bottle. 91.00 per quart bottle.
"sotal rcbt" poet wibb

para. eM and bm3ow, therefore beet adapted for
hmUaa. convalescents and tte acad. Itreatoraa
est Tttalitv. creates etrsngth and appetite, bnllda
an the weak and debilitated. Quna.81. Pmta,
Ocena. Fat ap aa honor and gaaumrteed bv

BOYAL WT5B, OTA, Chleaoa.
Pat sate at Harper Boeaa raarmacy. and by

Oeadcnln, BoHnr.

The Argcs, 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE ABGHJB. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1895.
HE HAD A NEW THING.

And Genius as Is AJwaya the Case, Go
It Reward.

Two men were seated at a small table
near the front door waiting for their
sandwiches and coffee when they were
approached by a shabby stranger, who
touched his bat and said:

"Gentlemen, may I ask a favor of one
of yon?'

They were silent It was no new ex-
perience to them.

"What I wished to ask was, gentle-
men," continued the stranger, "how to
spell the word balloon."

They looked at one another in evident
surprise and one asked, "The word 'bal-
loon, you Eay?"
. "Yes, gentlemen. I got into a discus-
sion with a friend, who says there is
but cno L I maintain there are two. "

"Vocr friend's right," said one of
tbo men at tho table.

"No, ho isn't," retorted the other.
Ton 're right TwoTs.'

"Let me see, now," said the first
I think

you're wrong, Bill, and that this man's
friend wins tbo bet"

"It's no bet," said tho shabby stran-
ger. "We simply got into an argument
You can see for yonirelf there is chance
for an argument If I had a pocket dic-
tionary, I could tell in a minute. Gen-
tlemen, would ono of yon loan me a
dime with which to purchase one?"

They looked at him coldly for a mo-
ment and then each pulled out a dime
and gavo it to him.

"You're a good thing," said the first
one.

"Yes, you've got something new,"
added tho other.

But the shabby stranger did not smilo.
Ho simply thank! them, and snid he
would buy one for his friend also.
Chicago .Record.

Mooted) Ketlremcnt a HJaeelL
Washington, Feb. 2L Although Post-

master General Bisscil refuses cither to
affirm or deny the rumor that he has de-
cided to resign, it is nevertheless true that
unless he ch inges his present determina-
tion be will retire from tho cabinet tome
time in April. What his reasons are for
taking this step cannot be stated.

Oh! wemaa fn'r, that yon are bcir
To manv a woe. alas! we know;
And (branch the world ou often go
With weary iti-p- , and sad and alow;
When of yonr 111 yon rid might be.
By using tbat aafe remedy:
"P. P., F. P F. P., F. P."

Dr. Fierce 'a Farorite Prescription bu rescued
nuny a life. It ia especially prepared
for women. It is the only remedy of its class,
old by medicine dealer, nndcr a positive iruar-ants- e

to cu e or money returned. This guaran-
tee has (Men faithfully carried out by the manu-
facturers for many Tear. Cures Female Weak-
ness, displacements of pelrie organs, irregular-itlc- a

and pailful period.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

pffERHElDilEGC
PLUG TOD ACCO.

sr ' pi aaarxca- -
r sj A wuva

- a. HT- -

Consumers ofckwrfckcmxb

areAjto pajj a little mere lira

tie price dialed for tte ortlqg
trade tobaccos, will find to
brand superior to all ctfiera

BEWARE OF IMIIfflOItS.

VITALIS
iataTmiupHi9

now Lira. A&de a WeO
Acvrj ef
A.

1st Say.

vitiiis 'Trray s sn a ivui 4ay,
mat UKBAI SOth Or.T. VV

r iiaiiivn ntnicui soth jay.Prejnrea the Ahere Km Its ta M Data. It acts
powerfully and qnh-kly- . Cures m ben all others
taiL Yiune men sill renin their lost manbood,
and ola mm will recover their youihful viiroc
by usini VITALIS. It qnickly and sorely re
atorea Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Impotfccy,
Nightly Emissions, Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, and all effects of eelf
aouse or excess and indiscretion. Wards ofInsanity and consumption. Insist oa barlssVITALIS. no other. Can be carried In vest
Pocket. By mail. SI.M per packaire. or six for.a, with a paaHira written ajsnraaaea t can

r refund the bmut. fircnKr free. AddressCauarr iujum coapaxi. nrm. n
For sale at Bock Island by Harper Bona Fbar

and WUltam Clendealn. DnaJat. oHasv

FEMALE PILLS.
BtstCTtST.

A ur, rrUiMe Mid ewe rakM Sir m

KnuA htrw eaad by ever .
Indus tajy. Inrlgoracal thaw
creaoa, Bewaeeoflertlal'aaai flaws
parwr- - Si. re or traalaoztl. Saas
niat to plain rawer. . Saad e as

aarueanu. tlnal6taali
ASSOClATIOk, Cbaeaco, Si,

Sold by Bats A CUemeyar and T. H. Th

EOTAL vaaLa-n-

I intra Mail VIA sure, aafe
aJUM lint, I eurefurswa.

ed and painful anensLraa
andaearainaKKnTiVIa I leaaate ureirniariueB.tth WHIaaa a III as
tend a 4e si mid it aaiw

ttealanaBd "Uutdef nrlavllaa.
baits a haTlnai tka tiraltarraraiKttraat JrmlnnUatli ranen.Kavaa arm,

For sals by Baits A Teaaeyer. SOI t 'tk atr.

2E(0L0IDU
PAD CALEIIPAR !

For T

1895!

A Desk Calendar is a necessity
most convenient kind of storehouse
for memoranda. The Columbia Desk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest i

of all full of dainty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining '

thoughts on outdoor exercise and
sport. Occasionally reminds yon of
the superb quality of Columbia Bi- - J

cycles and of your need of one. ,

You won't object to that, of coarse.
The Calendar will be mailed for five '

stamps. ,

Address Calrailar DiBarteniat.

POPE MFG. CO.,
Mentioa this papa. . Hartfavd, Coao.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II III 1 1 1 1 1 II II

BAJfKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

MolusE, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
rtnreeerls the Xoline Savings Bank
Organized ltl

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Organ'zed nnder State Lawa.
tn from 8 a. m. to S p. m., and

vedneeaay and Saturday nights from
7tobpni

0"r'CEKS:
Portxb SKtaKXR, - - President
Hikam Diujxs, - Vice President
C F Hwikwat, - . Cat bier

TRUSTEES:

Poktkx jKiaHEa, Unit Danxnia.
B H Aihswobtu, Gbo H EnwaaiM,
C F II cm kitwar, C A Rosa,
C B Aihswobth, w B Adams,

W W Wills.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
aaa do for private partiaa tn 'the cardan

pot of the west by lbs

Orchard State Banfe
Of OBCUAKD. XXBRASKA.

S. W. Dawr. President.
J. 8.D1B Cashier.

RXFKBXMCaU.
afttcbell A Lynda, Bankers.
i. f. HobUiaon, Cashier Bock Island National

Sank.
aCCBrter, V. D.
tlanri Dart's Sons, wnoleaa;e Groan.

Oaieamndcaaa solicited.

JjrSUBANCB.

HucsinQ Q Hoeft
insuRnrjcn
HGEIUTS.

Representing amon other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:
Rochester German Ins CO., ....Rochester, W T
Westchester Fire ' . New York
Buffalo Berr an .. Buffalo, M T
Spring- - Uorrton . Philadelphia
Uerman Fire . Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire . .. Manchester N H
MilwaukeeMechanica - . ...Milaankee, Wia
Security . . New Karen, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenne, secon floor.

Telephone No. 1047.
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

EiUbllBhed 1868.

"THE OLtfRELIABLL"

HAYES ft CLEAVELA1TB

Rcrnallihz over 40 MilUon Dollars
Of OsAfel

Tire Ufa. Tornado.
Aoetdent, Marine,

Employer's UablUty
. mSUBANCE.

Bonds of But mijsnip. -
OFfB Baccstoa'a bloc Back Ialaad, Dir.
Mi lamia ear rat; they will tnatret yon. ,

J. M. BUFORD.
General . .

Insurance Agent. .

The old taaTtee-trta-d

Lcss?s Proaptlr Pail
lr li 1 . - - , , , ,

aks sakiw a aary triable aaawa)aarycaa aafsra
Tear fall anaaa la aalh IIsi

J . " - -

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ItXAICD A PACIFIC
HMMr Virtn imM aai

Tbirty-ora- t net, Frank B. PlaauBer, Aseat,

TBALN8.

Denver lAaatted A Omaha.. It lSam StfBaaa
Ft. Worth, DeBver A B.C.. t 4:55 am llKMnm
attnaaapnita ...... t : am 86 pas
Omaha A Dea Moines it 74 am 4.npaa
toxaaha A Kansas City TH :40 am 5:15 aaa
Omaha A Dos Moines Kz... T:SOrua tSsMpan
tomaon A Dee Moines Ex.. !!: am t 5:15 am
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... lt:S0am 1 1:10 am
St. Paul A Minneapol'S S:0aa t :05 pm
8t, Paul A Minneapolis.... 1t:S0 am t 6:15 am
Denver, Ft. Worth A E. C :490 am m :10 pm
tKansas City A St. Joseph. IlMnei ts:am
Kock Ialand A Washington. msOam tS:80pai

tChleaaro A Dee Melnea 1 139: pai tT:Slaa
ArrrraL tDanertan. tDaily,

AB others dally. Tassphone 10BS.
F. BPuianna, AgU

BTJRLrNOTOK BOTJTB C B. A O.
First avenae and Sixteenth

street, M. t. Youns, aeeat.

TRUSS. uava.
St. Louis K inress 5 55aa 7:npa
HL. Loois Bxnresa 1: pm 7tK am
Sterling, imooqae a si. rani T a:u pa 7:4 am
ateardstown Passenger I S:5J pm 11:15 nam

arernnt. iroonqne as n w Mpa
Dailx. tDallj except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Railway Kactae A Renth western Division

Depot Twentieth street, betweea First and

TArS. I LsaVsV iiBiri
atail and Express........... I f M0 am Stfpm
St. Paul Exprees 4M0 pm U:tam

Dock Islajtd a Peoria Railway
lv Depot First Avenae and Twentieth street,
F. A. Buckwell, Agent.

TRAINS, Latri Aaarv
Feat Mail Express......... 8:05 am 7 JO pm
Express... 1:15 po- - 11:15 am
Peoria Way Freleht S:to am 1:28 pm
Cable (via Sberrard) Ac... 60 am pm
Cble Accommodation...... 8:40am 8:40 pm
Cable Accommodation .... S.tS pm 735 am

DUKLINGTOBT, CBDAB RAPIDS Au Northern Hallway, depot foot of Brady
street, Davenport. Jae. Morton, Sen. Tk't A
Pans. Agent,

Davenport Train. Lnrs Anaivs
Paiweoeer ................... M :40 pm l10:36 am
Freight. b7:30 blM)am

Wert Li herty Trains tWorth. fjoath.
FaweasW MMOam bl0:0pm

alU:3a pra aSUSam
" No, .... bTSpm

Fretehi. bS:0 pm bllt5am
alS :45 pm b8K)an

s Dally. biMuiy except snnaar. tUoing north.
tt dnsT Month and cast. No. 18 tuna betweea
Ceo, ' Bapids and West Libeity.

NEW TIME
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

I St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
public best passenger service to
above points as follows:
Lv Rock Island,.. ...8:06 am 1:45 pm 1:45 pm
Ar Peoria 11:20 a m 5:03 p m 6:03 pm
Lv Peoria lK5pm 5:10pm 6:15 pm
Ar Sprtngfleld 8:10 pm 8:45 pm 1:15 am
Ar Bt Louis 7:10 p m 6:50 a m
Ar Jacksonville . 8:25 pm

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure Dinner or Lunch at Peoria
Union Depot.

BaTOxornfe.
Lv St Louis 7:45 am
Lv Springfield 11:50 a at
Lv Jacksonville 7:40 am
Ar Bock Island 70 pm

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

AW0EIA1J
i .

Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those - who
use

AKTI-'w'ASHBQA- SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

Follow them and you
will find you " have
struck a good thing.

G2IAT CCZ EIJLtn) TAS

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Warnock Cl Rclsten
'

akwp MalMrs, ftoek IaOaBai, '

5MTACLAUSS0AP
KCUISE ill. TEE BEST.PUHEST 5 MOST ECOKOKIQIL

SOLD nOYhTBE

BY THE H.K.FAIRBANK GOIiPANY. Chicaso.

DAVIS CO:
BATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEERS.

HATE TOU SEEN

THE ; CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. . Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

The Moline
Molw,

aW A.

-- MANUFACTURERS OF--

j 15ajia-itt,o- a N

FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS.
A fall and eomolete line of Platform andotbor Spring Wa?on. eapclall adaptsd to the

. Western trade, of superior work marshin ) fn'sh. Illustrated Price Liatfree on appileation. See tbe S WAuOlf before parcnaelng.

Wajon Co,- -

Ills.

NOVELTIES IS

mm mm
OAS! BB IUI AT

E. F. DORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Houae Block

aaaaJwIrbaatfaialalislanii

j. t. rixojsr
Merchant TaiIiOR

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenae.

WTTJiTAT.T EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns In imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOCO AYEC3E.

J0H SCHlRff, Pr .pw.o-- .
MOl eosoad Avaaae, Corner of Bu:sntb street, - OptoJU H.rpeTa Ttaara

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and CigarsEilwaysonhsnd
rme.Laach every ev. - -

LATEST


